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lTransnltted.

B. DH\MARK

a note verbale of IL

unated Nalaons

froro the

i_l
/Original te)d: Englishr/ 

I
!r ^- 1 r^- /r^'\ I1. fhe Danish Govemment rdelcomes the opporbunlty afford.ed. by resol-utlon I5O5 (XV) iof the General Assembfy to etate 1ts viewe regardj-ng the future rrcrk in the fiel-d t,

of codlflcation and. progresBive devel-opment of intenaationel- l-aw, I
Tovard.e the end. of the fast centurXr and. i.n the earl-y part of this ceotury i

Denmark was one of the BnaLL States which took the lead. in developi.ng lega]. i/

procedure s for the settlenent of internatlonal d.isputes. By tradition, Deftiark 
Ithus ad.hexes flrrnly to the rure of law ln lnternational- relatlons. without ln 'J

AnV lt€V Ouestionins the contifirred irrmny.11onaa ^f ih.|:F?hatl^hal lrviiai'or ihd+i+r,+.i^.- (any lt€y questioning the conti-nued. importance of internatlona] Judicial- institutions , 
I

and. proced.ures, the Danish Government recognizes that exlerience has given I
pertlcular enphasis to another aspect of the rule of l-a'w, aamely the authoritative tt
fonlulation of substantlve rules governing international relations. l

Tn +.hio ?6aha^t r+ should. be bome in nlnd thar 1n national as lrcll as \rre uf\JtrdJ (,,Ij w(;_L.l

international reletloog the es8ential function of fa$ 1s to provl-de that measure / 
I

of stabllity which 1s necessary to ensure the orderl_y conduct of hlman affairs. l, 
IThis, of course, d.oes not imply that the l-egal system shouJ.d. be anything fike a )l

petrified bodyi on the contrary, it should be roore in the nature of a l-j.ving ll
organism, d.evefoping in hamony with chaDges in basic 6ocia1, econoDic and technical ,',1
faclors. | |

In the bj.story of futernatlonal relations the present stage is, to an ll
unpreced.ented. d.egree, a dynanlc one. Th.e attainment of ind.ependence by a great ll
nurnber of peoples uho sere fornerl-y subJect to the ru].e of various European 1l
countrles; the technical acb.ievements of tbe present generatlon and..the resul-ting llpossibllities of extending the benefits of rood.ern civilization to an ever'increasing ll
proportion of mankind; the transfornation of national societi-es as a resul-t of i I
these trends or of d.ellberate policies of reform - eIL these factorB can '|rtot but il
exerci6e the most far-reachl-ng influence on the traditional tenor of international 
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the question as to lrhat xole shoul-d be attributed" to the

Lalt Connisgion in thie conterb. the Danish Governraent deems it
sential - rithout in any way d.etractlng from the 'inlortance of the ta6k assigned

j to the Connission - to bear in mind. that the Coomission is by no neans the on]-y

\ Iav-creating agency within the present structure of international organization.

\ ttt. .l-ong l-lst of international-. conventions coacluded- under the auBpices of the

,1, United- Nations bears lritness to the iroportant contribution to the developmeot of

I internati.onal l-av nnad.e by the Economic and. Sociat Councll w"l.th the assistance of

I 
its functional and. regional comrissions, by the General Assembly through tbe

I intey1?]ediurw of its varioug conmitteeg - not least the Thlrd Coru0ittee - and. by

\ ad- l-roc conferenees convened. to consider special Bubjects. outetanding exanpl-es

! ar" tbe Genoclde Conventlon (r9\B) ana the Convention on the Political Riglrts of

I wonen (tgSz). other subjects are still und.er consideration. Draft covehants on
I
1' nr:nan rights have been d.j-scussed. for several years, and. such questlons as the

\ Fernanent sovereignty ovex natural resor:rces and- the legal problems relating to

I outer space are on the agend-as of 'bbe approprj.ate bod.ies.

{ f,ess conepicuous, but in no rray 1-ese important, are the contrlbution€ nade by

ittre sfeciafized. agencies to tlre developnent of lnternational law. the ittpressive

| 
'\""f.t-u of international labour conventiong adoptea rdthin the frameworu of the lLO

| , have profoundly nodified. the concept of lnternational ob]-igations of States in 'bhe

li rier-as of labour standard.s and. sociar pollcy, and. several uNEsco conventions se1\te
t\
ll sinllar purposes in cultural and. educational flel-ds. The tvo conventigns on tfle

I \ 
prevention of d.iscrinlnation in the flelds of emplotment and ed.ucation are

l/ sigrificant examples of the d.evelopnent of international lega]- stand.ard-s achieved.
|l
It thxougb active co-operation betveen the nain organs of the United- Na-lrions and the
I'll s'oecialized. aeencies.
l\.l\ The activitiea of tl'tese various intemational organizations uildeniabl-y reflectti'
ll the increasins concern of internat-ionaf faw with the fate and vell-being of theIt -
lJ inoiviauaf. This has, incld.ental-1y, brought'about profound nodiflcations of
D
l\ traditional- Iegal concepts conceanlng natters vhich fal-I l,t:ithln the exclusive
tl
li ;urisaic'rion of States.

U- The Interrlational Cou-rt of Justlce has l-tkelr-ise contributed. essential-l-y to

7 tbe devefopment of international la$. Al-though its function is to pronourlce upon
l\lll!I'
IrI"ut{ll
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slecific le€al issues, it 1s vel-l knolin that i-n so doing the Court rend.ers 
outstand.ing contributionB to the e stabll shnent of wbat the ]-aw is, general-ly in a
splrit of vhat night be call-ed progressive realism, end,eavouring to harnonize the
lalr lrith the essentlal requirements of lnternatlonal- society. fn its d.eci.sion on 
tI'Ie Anglo-Noxi{egian fishe"ies case, the Court Iai.A dol,'n iroporbant princlples 
concerning tbe d.el-initation of the terrltorial seaj these princlples were later 
embod.i-ed 1n ttre lpl8 Convention on the Territorlal Sea. fhe advisory ollnions
given on reparatlon for injuries suffered. in the serwice of the United- Nations, and
on reservations to the Genocid.e Conventioa llkewise eBtabl-lshed. fegal principl_es 
lrhich nark significant steps in the progressive developnent of interrtational- 1av, 
These feu j-nstances shouJ-d. suffice to il-luetrate the nature of the contribgtloD 
vhi cb the Court is in a position to rend.er in this respect, But for the modest use 
which States have Eade of tbe Court for the settl-ement of lega1 d.lsputes, j,ts 
con'i:ributlon nlglrt tlave been even rnore irrportant. 
III. As to the riork accoupLished. so far by the Intezuational- Laa' Coroission, the
Danlsh Government feel-s convinced. that lnportant resul-tB have been achieved..

On the conclusion of 1ts lroceed.lngs, the UDlted Nations Conference on the Law

of the Sea, freld in Geneva in l-958, adopted. a resolution in vhicb it paid. "a tri
of gratitud.e, respect and. aduixation to the Iltemational- Lav Comlssion for its
exeellent work in the matter of the codiflcatlon and d.evelopment of interoational
fa\,t, ln the form of verious drafts end. comlentarles of great Jr:ridical valuer'.
Sinj-l-arl-y, tbe Unj-ted Natlons Conference on Dlplonxatic Tatercourse and. Itrmlrn1ties,
held. in Vienna in 1!61, ex5:ressed. its "deep gratltude to the International Lar,r

Commlssion for its outstand.ing contrlbution to tbe codlfication and. developnent'l
of the rules on d1plo!@tic relations. The Danish Government sbaxes the viev thaii
these resolutions shouJ.d. be regard.ed. not onJ-y as ind.icatione of appreclation of the
successful accomplishneot of q)eclfic tasks, but also as an exp].iclt recognlti-on of
the lmportant flmction of the Internatlonal Lev Conmissioo.

It is true ttlat the work of the fntemational Latr Comlsei.on has also been
criticized. The I'Mod.el Rules on Arbitral procedure" Bubaitted to the General-

Assembl,y in lpl8 is a case 1n point. ebjectlon has been reised. egainst this draft
on the grourds that it d.id. not respect the sovereignty of States. euite apalt fron
the fect 'btlat the rules r,rcre onfy lntend.ed. to be binding on states having otberwise
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agreed. to subnit a d.i spute to arbltratlon, the objectj-on does not appear to be
 veIL founded. It 1s ln the nature of things that the nlle of l-av in intemational
 rel-ations lmposes llnxltatlons on the flberby of States to act at thelr own

d.iscretion. In tbat pal-bicu-lar sense the sovereignty of States ls llnlted by any

ne'w development of procedures for the binding Bettlei.ent of iDternatioDal di.sputes,
and., lndeed, by any new substantive ru-le of lnternational faw, In coniornity wlttr
its trad.itiona]- pol1cy, naintained. since the beginnlng of this century, the Danj. sh

Governnent cannot but velcone any proposal tending to enlarge the scope of arbitral-
and Jud.icial procedures in interna'clonal relations. Far from being net with
criticism, the Inter]]atlonal- Lav Conmiesion ought to be encouraged. to pursue its
efforts in this d.irectlon.

As to the work of the Internatlonal Laff Connrission in other matters, it j.s

rieIl hnolrn that the Conmlsslon has alread.y conpleted its consid.eratiod of several
of the subJects which 1t selected. for codiflcation lrhen it adopied its initj,al-
progranme of work. Anong the subjects stlI.l- pend.ing are State responsibil-ity and

the law of treaties, on wblch a great aBouitt of preparatory !rcrk has afready been

d.one, and thich should be co@pleted. In the case of the l-av of treaties the
Comission nay find" it usefuJ- to proceed. by selectLng speclflc subJect rcatters,
leavlng a complete eod.e to be drawn up at a later stage. Among subJecte on .whl ch

l-ittl-e or no preparatory lrork has been und.ertaken by the Coroiseion are sucfr

questions a63 Recogoition of States and. Goveynnents; Succeesion of States and_

Governnents; and. Jurlsdictional iamunities of States and. their propeTty.

ft ls also lreIl knovn tbat from tlme to time the General Assenbl_y has asked-

the lDternatlonal- Lafl Comd-ssion to give special_ consj"d_eration to subject natters
selected. by the Assembly, By resolutlon 1289 (XIII) the Internatlonat_ Laa'

CoDmlgsloo vas invlted. to consider the questlon of re].atlons between States and.

inter-governnental, interrtational orgenj-zations, and. in resolution ]-455 (XIV) the
Intenaational Lav Conmls sion was requested. to und-ertake a stud-y of the questlon of
the juridlcel reglme of historic rlraters.

IV. Thie J-ong list of tollcs which have been or remaln to be consid.ered by the
Internatlonal Lav Conl0iss1on lnclud.es subject metters of varying inportance.
Whatever the practical slgnificance of these subJect matters considered. separateLy,

i they can only be propexly appreciated as parts of a coherent pattern. The

\\ cofiflcation and" d.eveloprlent of international l-aw is a process Hhich is bound to go

I
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Ae to the drafting and ad.optlon of international conventions on subject
r mat'bers nhich arise out of nev tecbnical or soclaf devefopments and.whlch, for
I'lthis very reason, have not given rise to any substantial- intemational practice
or custoD, the situation may be sonevhat dlffereni, Thie ie essentially what is
called. 'rprogressive d.evel-opment of lnternatlonal larrrtt in the terns of artlcfe l-5 of
the Statute of the Tnternational- Lav Conmlsslon. Wxil-e it is true that the Statute
provid.es that the General_ Aesembl-y may refer prolosals ir] this fieli to the
Conui361on, erperi-ence seeng to indicate that nost problems of this kind- are better
solved by €d. hoc tr)roced.ures wb.ich allow political end 1egal factors to play their
proper part. It has been suggeBted., for instance, that tlte International Lali
Coondssion short.ld. be assocj-ated. lrith the consid_eration of cerbain aspects of the
d.j.sarmament problen. Any Bubstantial progress nad.e tovard.s disarnauent vill_
aamJttedll place the fegal probl-ems of intennational- seclr.I'lty in a nev setting,
but it wouJ.d. be a mistake, if not an absurd.ity, to isolate such lega1 probJ-ems from
the political- efements of a d.i samlament arrangenent. Likevise, the lega1 problems

of outer slace cannot be adequately treated if they are consj.d.ered nerely fron a

l-egal- polnt of viev. The policy aspect is overrid.lng. ft is quite conceivabl-e
tbat the International Lav Comigsion coul-d. rend.er excel-l-erf,t servj.ce as an advisory
bod.y in such matters, but the Conmlsslon cannot bear the nraln responsibility for
'd-eternining the policy of internatj-onal co-operation in matters of such an

essentla].l-y polltical nature. The General AssembLy, lts subeidiary bodieg
establishea ad. hoc, or special conferences convened. for specific purposes, appear

in general- 'bo be more ad.equate inst,nments for sucb purTroses.

Vf. In the introductof,y observatlons, reference vas nad.e to the interrelatlonshlp
existlng between the codification of lnternational law and the Judicial-. settlement
of internatlonal legal d.j. sputes. In the view of the Danish Government,

cod.ificatlon of exbensive areas of lnternational law wil--l- onfy attaln its fu]1
significance and. render its full contribution to the rule of lav in intemational
aelations lf States accept tb.e conpul-sory Jurisdictioir of the Internatlonal Court
of Justice with respect to d.isputes arising oub of the interpfetation and_

appllcation of cod.ified. ruLes. One obJectlon, !,thich is oiten raised. against the
conpulsory jurisdiction of the Court, especiafly by new States, is that no State
can subnit to Jud.icial- settlement of disputeE on the basis of substantive ruJ-e s of
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international lalr which it has not eapressly recognized. or in the elaboration of
vbich it has not tahen part. Without erpressing an opi.nion on the general mexitg

of this argument, the.Danish Ooverrtment lr-isb.e s to point out that the argument l

camot reasonabl-y be applied. to rules of l-av elaborated- within thd franework of
the Unlted Nations, parti.cularl-y as part of the generaL work of codlficatlon.

It 1s therefore with conslderable concern that the Danleh Governoent haB seen

tlro successive United. Natlons conferences - that of 1958 on the Law of the Sea,

and that of 1951- on Dlplotcatic fntercourse and InBrmities - reject proposals for
the compulsory judlclal- settlenent of disputes ari$ing out of the interpretation
and appfleation of the conventions adopted. by these conferencee, and relegate the
cl-auses orr co!1pu]-sory juriod"j.ctton to optional protocols 1\'hi ch have been signed.

by a fin:ited. number of Sts.tes orl-y antl vLr.ich, by their optional- character, are the
very negation of a general conpulsory system of judicia]. settlement. [he Dsnieh

Government hopes, therefore, that -bhe preced.ents e stabl-i shed in tbis respect by
the tlio conferences mentioned. v-il-l- not be taken as quidance for the future course

of cod.lficetion of international Iaw.
VfI. In conclusion, the Danlsh Govenment wi shes to sumtarize the precedLng

ob servations as fol_].ovB:

1. The process of adaptlng internetionaf law to the ever ctlanging

cond.itiong of internetlonal-'"elatLons should be pursued by ttre varlous
neans and procedures currently used. lrithin the competent iuterns,tlonal
organs and. organizations, ,bearing in mind the desirabi.l-ity of combinlng

progressive evolution vith the preservation of lndispensabl-e efements

of s r,ability in internationaL relations.
?. The f,nternational lav Conmisslon, lrhose conlosltion ad.equatel-y

reflects the various gror4]s of social and. legal systens and the extr)and.ed.

menberslrip ctr tbe United Nations, shoul-d be al-loved to continue its norh

accordi-ng to its ol'm prograrme, v-ith such ad.d.itions and supplements as

the General Asseitrbly rnay d,eci.d.e from time to tlme,

1, Codificatlon and. d.evelopment of internatlona] falt Ehould be

contempfated as onl-y one aspect of the ru-}e of law in internationaL
relatj.ons, and shouJ-d - in ad-d.ition to the purposes iroaed.iatel-y served. -
contribute tovard.s tb.e creation of cond.itions in nhich the conpu].sory

Juvisd1ctlon of the Intematlonal Courb of Justice nay gain e:(tend.ed-

recognition.

I
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prtglnal. text: Englieb/

[he MiDigter of Foretgn Affairs ..... suggests that the follo$lng toplca

tncluded. ln the liet of the Internatlonal Laa' Cot0dlsslon:

The lav of space.

Conpulsory Ju"lsdtctlon of Internatlonal Court of JuBtlce.

State jurlsdlctlon,
Iuternatlonel responstbiuty.
lrhe d.eternlnatlon of lnternatlonal re8pobBtbtllty.
Enforcenent of lnterna,tlonaL law.

The acquisltlon of Btatebood..

Ad hoc cltplonecy or opecial- nisslons.
Consular lDtercouree and fuoullltlos,
Recogaitlon of, Statee and. Governnaents.

SucceBsloD of States aDd Governments.

Juxlstlictlonal lruounltles of States and thell. prolerty.
Netlone]-lty.
Rlgbt of aoylum.

Treetment of a1lenB.

Extrad.itton.
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]0. MEXICO

Transmitted- by a letter of fron the
ve of lvlexr- co

/-orlginal text: Spaul sb"J

In tbe opiolon of the Governsent of Mexico, 1t vould be desirable for the

General Assenbly to und.ertake a general- survey of the present state of
international law, w-ith a viev to strengthening and adaptlng to present

circrmstances the encouragenent vblch, under Artlcle 1, of the Charter: tbe

General Assernbly nust glve to the progressive d.evelopeent of j-nternational- La,w

and its cod.lfication.
Since the end. of the last var, and d.uriug the past fifteen yeare, there have, 1n

loth the poJ.:iticel and econonlc tielde, beeu many events and pheuonena, arad there

have energed. varlous aspi.ratlons and eoncepts, wb.ich sbouJ-d. und.oubtedly affect the

shaping of conterporary lnternational lav" For e*anple, the prelfuolnary clebate in
the Slxth Cocnittee in L960 revealed. an avareness on tbe part of nost States of
the necessJ-ty and iinetiness of und.ertaking a general- review of the \'thole fleld of
international ].alr.

A fult debate j"n the General- Assembl-y on the possible J-egal- iroplieatJ-ons of
the nev trends apparent i.n the vorld. today would be extrenely j.nportant aud-

valuable 1n ltsel-f. In add.ltion, hor'Jever, we fee.l- that the conclusions arrived at
in thls d-ebate stloul-d. be reflected. in f,he selecti.on of nev topl-cs su:itab].e for
cadification or cond.ucive to the progressive d.evelopnent of international lav, ff-l-th

a viev to theiT bej.ng conslcl.ered- by the International law Comrnlsslon. fhis is
particularly necessary as stud.Leg of nost of the more iuportant topice seJ-ected by

tbe Cotrrnlssion In L)4) have been eitber fully or partlal].y coupleted..

0n the questlon of the orgao vhlch shoulcl be responeible for selecting those

toplcs, tb.e Goverr:nent of Mexico consldero that it should. be the General Assenbly.

?o select topics for ioternational- cod.iflcs,tlon neans to pronounce J ud.gement on

the polltical and. econoni c questlons 'whlch, at any glven t1me, affect the worl-d. of
i4ternational relations. The strongly pol1tica1 aspects of ttli s ta6k are apparent

J
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even wbere the purpose 1s to fornul-ate lega]- prlncipl_es. tror this reason, i.t
appear$ essentle,l that 1t €houhd be perforued. by repreeentatlves of States, rather
than by a bod.y llke the International L€,ff Cotrnl6sloE, tbe nembers of vhich act in
the capacity of ind.ivld.ual e>cperts.

rn the vl-e\r of the Governeent of }-rexleo, the follolrlng topics, 1nte4 alla,
ei.ght be subjects for profitable stud.y by the fnternatlonal- law Ccrrnj-sslon, Lt belng
und.eretood that they are not llsted. in order of funportance:

t. Succession of States and Governhent s. Slnce many ne,\r nations have

recently becone ind.epend.ent, thls problem takes on particular llTportance. A study
of tbe topic vould. natural-l-y involve important questlons of al-l- klnds: the
validity of treaties, the problem of nationalltles, lnberltance, d.ebts, acquired.
ri-ghts, indenniflcatioo, compenoation and., in additlon, certaln Brobleus uhi cb

night arise concerning nenberehJ.p in international organlzatlons. ?roblens lrhich
ln future might emerge 1n the converse ca6e of the analganatioo or fed.erati.on cf, a
number of States ulgbt aLso be included. 1n a study of this topj.c.

2. Tbe problem of outer space. Apart fron the military and. politlcal
aspects of this problen, which. are be1ng stud.ied by otber Unlted Nations organs.,

1t lDuLd. appea.r that an attempt night be uade at the sase tine to forrnulate
certain elniIr:B baslc ru].e s - rv:ithout of courBe attemptlng, at tbls stage, to
produce a conplete cod-e - wbich nlgbt even help in futr:re studies of the nilitary
and. political aspects of the probleo.

3. Sources of lntemational ]-aw. There 1g need for a re-exa&ination of thl s

question in tbe l-i€ht of the nany and. varled. d.eciEious add. reBol-utlons of all
klnd.s, soBe of doubtful- legal valld.ity, wblch have been ad-opted by the various
interuational organl-zatlons. fhe ections of these o"ganlzatione undoubtedfy have

a strong itrpact on lnternatlonal affs.irs and. contribute in one forn or anotber to
the creation of lnternational l-aw. As the creatLon of internatlonal ].av ln th16
nanner ls becotring daily nore lq)ortant, thls olght be a profitable topic.of study
for the Internatlonal I-€.v Commlsslon.

4. there are al-so certaln corol-Laries of the prlnciple of, non-intervention
vhicb 6houl-d be lnternationally cod.lfied.. At tbe iater-Anerlcan level, a

Convention signed. at Havana Ln 1!28 sets out the obligatlons and rlghts of State s

"
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1n caBeg of civll qar. glrch practiceB ae f,oroXgn subverEion and. external
assletance to rl,val f,aetloos 1o ctviJ. uars, lihl.ch that Conventlon J-o e:qrressly

desLgned. to control aid to llnit, appear to take pJ-ace nore and. Eore frequently lE
other conti.lents. In tbe ld,ell of, the Goverr]I(ent of Mex:ico, conslderatlon sboul-d

be 6lveo to the d.eelrabtHty of ertendlxg the provlslons of tbat ConventLon to all
countrlee or Irelhatrrs of, for@ul-atirg 4e'!r FrovlBi.on6 that would. be ln keepln€ rrltb
preeent coudltlo&E aad be universally appJ"lcabJ-e.

Thege are the obEelwtlone ltblcb tbe Goveronent of Mexico subElts f,or the

eonslde.atJ.on. of the Ge!era]. AeseEbtjr and the Ilot of toplcs whlch 1t bel-leves

should. be studied.
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